French Army of Italy  
17 October 1799

Commanding General: General Championnet

**Division**: General de division Miollis  
- 16th Legere Demi-brigade (448)  
- 3rd Line Demi-brigade (1,073)  
- 73rd Line Demi-brigade (1,042)  
- 97th Line Demi-brigade (1,507)  
- Artillery (19)  
- Sappers (64)

**Division**: General de division Watrin  
**Brigade**: General de brigade Gauthrin, Darnaud, & Petitot  
- 15th Legere Demi-brigade (562)  
- 11th Line Demi-brigade (482)  
- 1st Cisalpine Legion (207)  
- 12th Line Demi-brigade (239)  
- 62nd Line Demi-brigade (2,741)  
- 30th Line Demi-brigade (828)  
- 78th Line Demi-brigade (1,614)  
- 7th Chasseur Regiment (51)  
- 25th Chasseur Regiment (70)  
- 19th Chasseur Regiment (71)  
- Artillery (61)

**Division**: General de division Dombrowski  
**Brigade**: General de brigade Jablonowsky  
- 3rd Legere Demi-brigade (540)  
- 17th Legere Demi-brigade (198)  
- 55th Line Demi-brigade (443)  
- 106th Line Demi-brigade (697)  
- 106th Line Demi-brigade (1,494)  
- Polish Chasseurs & Grenadiers (556)  
- 1st Polish Legion (608)  
- Polish Cavalry Regiment (128)

**Division**: General de division Labroissiere  
**Brigade**: General de brigade Quesnel  
- 18th Legere Demi-brigade (956)  
- 14th Line Demi-brigade (641)  
- 21st Line Demi-brigade (700)  
- 24th Line Demi-brigade (1,495)  
- 120th (?) Dragoon Regiment (98)  
- 19th Dragoon Regiment (51)  
- 7th Chasseur Regiment (7)  
- 25th Chasseur Regiment (44)  
- 6th Hussar Regiment (71)  
- Artillery (41)

**Division**: General de division Lemoine  
**Brigade**: General de brigade Gardanne, Clausel, Seras  
- 17th Legere Demi-brigade (410)  
- 65th (?) Line Demi-brigade (1,090)  
- 6th Hussar Regiment (55)  
- 5th Legere Demi-brigade (874)  
- 34th Line Demi-brigade (1,070)
74th Line Demi-brigade (985)
86th Line Demi-brigade (479)
20th Legere Demi-brigade (1,324)
41st Line Demi-brigade (1,328)
1st Hussar Regiment (590)
Grenadiers of the 26th Line Demi-brigade (81)
Sappers (124)

Division: General de division Victor
Brigade: General de brigade Grandjean, Poinsot, Josnet-Laviolais
  26th Legere Demi-brigade (654)
  29th Legere Demi-brigade (289)
  5th Line Demi-brigade (874)
  33rd Line Demi-brigade (754)
  35th Line Demi-brigade (977)
  39th Line Demi-brigade (702)
  92nd Line Demi-brigade (580)
  93rd Line Demi-brigade (940)
  99th Line Demi-brigade (1,016)
  105th Line Demi-brigade (1,142)
  12th Dragoon Regiment (263)
  Artillery (133)
  Sappers (239)

Division: General de division Grenier
Brigade: General de brigade Compans & Clement
  8th Legere Demi-brigade
  3rd Legere Demi-brigade
  10th Line Demi-brigade
  87th Line Demi-brigade
  10th Chasseur Regiment
  (8,000 total)

Division: General de division Duhesme (7,500 men)

Cavalry Reserve Division:
Brigade: General de brigade Richepanse & Calvin
  10th Hussars
  Converged Grenadiers
  1st Cavalry Regiment
  14th Cavalry Regiment
  21st Cavalry Regiment